Introduction
Literacy is defined as the ability of people to read and write a simple message in any language with some understanding. It is not mandatory that to be treated as a literate, a person should have received any formal education or acquired any minimum educational standard. Literacy status can be acquired through adult literacy classes or by attending any non-formal education system. Person who are unfortunately blind and read in Braille are also treated as literates. From 1991 census, children below seven years are ignored when working out literacy rate in the country and the population aged seven years and above only would be classified as literate or illiterate. The proportion of literate persons in population is known as literacy level and the process of dissemination of literacy among the people in a society known as literacy transition. Literacy is related to all type of development which prepares the individual for full participation in a rapidly changing social and economic order. Better literate person is more likely to secure qualitative employment, more earnings, long and healthy life and cleaner and sustainable environment. An overall progress in literacy is necessary in a country, equally important is its distributional spread in all its areas -towns and villages, social classes and the two sexes (Gosal, 1979) . The status of literacy varies significantly across different regions and different communities depending on the socio-economic and demographic characteristics as well as on the magnitude and direction of modernization, urbanization and industrialization. In this context, the study examines the status of literacy in scheduled caste population (sc) of rural Haryana.
Study Area
It is a study of literacy transition in Scheduled Caste Population of rural Haryana. Haryana is located on the north-western side of Indian Union. It consists of 21 districts at the time of census (2011) enumeration. It is extended from 27°39' north to 30°55'5''north latitudes and 74° 27'8'' east to 77° 36'5'' east longitudes. It is situated to the south-east and south of Punjab. Similarly Uttar Pradesh is situated in east of Haryana while Haryana adjoining with national capital. Rajasthan is located in south and south-west of Haryana. Geographically, Ghaggar river makes the south-west boundary of Haryana which divides Punjab from Haryana. Siwalik hills are situated in north part of Haryana while river Yamuna flows in east of Haryana which separates Uttar Pradesh from Haryana. Arawali hills are situated in south Haryana. Methodology is central to any research work which helps in scientific description and explanation of reality. A systematic approach has been followed in present study. The data have been analyzed keeping state and district as a unit of observation. Absolute figures are converted into percentages and these percentages are processed for necessary cartographic representations and interpretation. Pearson's correlation is used. Requisite maps have been drawn with the help of Arc GIS software. Correlation is calculated with the help of SPSS software. Sopher's Disparity Index (1980) modified by Kundu and Rao (1985) as given below, has been used to compute gender disparity in literacy at district level.
Here, Ds = Gender Disparity index X 2 = male literacy rate X 1 = female literacy rate Tables, Table C Tables,  urbanization are collected from Here, Ds = Gender Disparity index X 2 = male literacy rate X 1 = female literacy rate Tables, Table C 
Trend of Literacy and Gender Gap
Rural literacy rate in Scheduled Caste Population is remaining high in Haryana from India at all levels (total, male and female) during the entire time period (1991-2011) and its growth rate is recorded very high and almost same in both at all levels during the successive censuses. Gap in literacy between male-female is decreased from 28.14 per cent to 19.90 per cent in Haryana while in India, it decreased from 26.48 per cent to 20.01 per cent during the entire time period. Gender disparity in literacy is presented by gender disparity index. Value of gender disparity index (0.20 points) in scheduled caste population of rural area is low 0.01 point from the value of gender disparity index of all rural population. It varies from 0.30 points in Palwal to 0.14 points in Panchkula.
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Literacy Correlates
Correlation between total literacy and female literacy is found very high positively (r = .942 ** ) while its result is found low level positively between total literacy and main and marginal female workers in household industries as well as urbanization.
Correlation between total literacy and main workers (cultivator and agricultural labourers) is found high negatively. Result of correlation is found at moderate level negatively (r = -.537 * ) between total literacy and marginal worker (agricultural labourers) while its results are found very low (negatively) between total literacy and rest factors.
Conclusion
If we say in few words, rural literacy rate in sc is remaining high in Haryana from India at all levels (total, male and female) during the entire time period (1991-2011) and its growth rate is recorded very high and almost same in both at all levels during the successive censuses. Gap between male-female literacy is decreased eight per cent in Haryana and six per cent in India during the entire time period however, it is high almost 20 per cent in both at current time. Sirsa, Fatehabad, Kaithal, Hisar, Jind and Karnal have low literacy while all central, south-west and southern districts (except Gurgaon and Rohtak) have high gender disparity in literacy. Correlation between total literacy and female literacy is found very high positively (r = .942 ** ) while it is recorded negatively between total literacy and (cultivator and agricultural labourers).
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